Abstract The integrated interpretation of the magnetic and gravity data allowed the depth configuration of the basement surface and gave a new picture of the sedimentary basins and ridges distribution at the eastern region of Yemen. According to the well logs, related studies and classification of the rocks, the average density of the stratigraphic cover is about 2.45 g/cc, the average density of the crust is about 2.7 g/cc and the average susceptibility is about 0.005 cgs-units, while the average density of the upper mantle is about 3.26 g/cc. The depth regimes to the basement are varied from zero near Al-Mukalla city at the southern part to more than 4000 m at its northern part of the study area. The comparative study among the 2.5-D gravity and magnetic modeling was established by constructing 20 profiles. They adapted the relation between the gravity and magnetic anomalies and the causative rock units and their properties.
Introduction
Yemen is located at the southwestern part of the Arabian Peninsula and bordered by the Arabian Sea to the east, Gulf of Aden to the south and the Red Sea to the west. It lies south of Saudi Arabia and west of Oman; between latitudes 12°a nd 19°N, and longitudes 42°and 55°E. The study area occupies the eastern part of Yemen and lies between latitudes 14°27 0 and 18°27 0 N, and longitudes 48°00 0 and 52°30 0 E. The area of this part is about 212,000 km 2 surface coverage and is mostly equal to 40% of the total area of the country (Fig. 1) .
The main target of the potential field data interpretation of the concerned area is the establishment of the structural features complicating the continuity of the evaluated sedimentary section and the underlying basement complex. In this regard, both Newton's and Coulomb's laws relate inversely between both the gravity and magnetic effects and the square of the depth, after excluding lithologic the effects of both the density and magnetic susceptibility. Accordingly, the increase or decrease of the gravity and magnetic effects in the form of high or low anomalies can reflect the occurrence of basement swells or troughs, or anticlines or synclines at the top of stratigraphic surface, or fault elements at the boundaries between them. These necessitate the dealing with the vertical components of the potential fields, as the Bouguer in gravity and the reduced to the pole in magnetic.
The objective of interactive modeling technique is to create a geologic model on the computer screen (determined) that is the calculated gravity and/or magnetic anomalies matching the observed anomaly profile. Each separate polygon assigns a certain density and/or susceptibility value. The gravity or magnetic anomaly along the entire profile is the sum of the contributions of all the separate polygons till the sensible depth range of the geologic section.
The elucidation of gravity and magnetic anomalies is based on determining plausible shapes, positions and physical Figure 1 Location map of Yemen and study area.
parameters for the geologic structures, which cause these fields. The problem of data inversion in its broadest sense requires conversion of the information, which has been obtained by measurements into geologic models. Essentially, an indirect modeling procedure is the calculation of the effect of the sample elementary body, which approximates the geologic situation in the study area, followed by matching the model curve with the observed curve by trial and error graphic-interactive tools.
Geologic setting
Geology of Yemen is related to the regional geology of the Arabian Peninsula, in which the basement complex is a part of the Arabian craton, within a larger geologic framework of the Arabian-Nubian Shield. The latter had been developed during the Late Archian (?) to Neo-Proterozoic age and formed accreting micro-plate gneiss terrains and volcanic island arcs [16] .
Geomorphologically, the study region is characterized by:
(1) Coastal plains in Yemen. This physiographic feature is 30-60 km wide along the Red Sea, Gulf of Aden and Arabian Sea. They contain numerous intermittent wades enabling spate irrigation. These plains are subdivided into Tihamah, Tuban-Abyan and Ahwer-Meifa'ah plains. The last one lies in the study area, along the Arabian Sea, which is represented by Hadramawt and Mahra coasts. (2) Also, the Eastern Plateaus are dissected, in particular, by Wadi Hadramawt and its tributaries. This area is subdivided into the Northern and the Southern Plateau zones, and Wadi Hadramawt and the Jiza-Qamar basin. (3) The other geomorphologic feature of the study area is the deserts located between the highlands and the Eastern Plateaus, as the Ramlat as-Sabatayn to the south and the Rub'a Al-Khali to the north, which are among the most desolate deserts in the world [10] ) (Fig. 2) .
The surface geologic outcrops of the study area are ranging in age from Pre-Cambrian to Quaternary (Fig. 3) . The Protrusion metamorphic basement is un-conformably overlain by the Ordovician ferrigenous sandstone, Permian black shales and Early Jurassic marls, sandstones (Kohlan Formation). The Late Jurassic is characterized by important transgressive series composed of marls and limestone (Amran Group). These platform series are overlain by Cretaceous continental sandstones (Tawilah Group). The eastern part of Yemen (study area) is characterized by the Paleocene-Eocene sediments of limestone, marl and gypsum (Hadramout Group) and the Oligocene-Miocene sediments (syn-rift) of conglomerates, sandstones, marls, gypsum, limestones and shales (Shihr Group) [6] .
Tectonic evolution of the study area (Fig. 4) is related to the Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous break-up of Gondwana and the inception of the basins (Sayun-Masila and Jiz'a-Qamar) are linked to the rejuvenation of NW-SE and E-W oriented fractures during the Gondwana breakup. The interpreted gravity and magnetic data strongly suggest the presence of NE-SW and N-S faults in the subsurface, parallel to the Tertiary faults mapped at the surface. It is possible that, these faults were active during the Paleozoic, controlling the Mesozoic and Cenozoic sediment thicknesses [13] .
Potential field data

A -Bouguer anomaly maps
There are two maps, one of them covering the northern part of the study area (A), above latitude 16°00 0 , with a scale of (1:1,000,000). This map represents a part of the gravity map of Southern Yemen (before 22nd of May 1990), which was published by the Petroleum and Minerals Board in 1983.
The other map covers the southern part of the study area (B) down latitude 16°00 0 N, with a scale of 1:250,000. This map was published by the Petroleum Exploration and Production Authority (PEPA) in 1999, depending on the gravity survey done by the Ocean Energy, Inc. and Galileo Geophysics, Inc. companies.
B -free-air anomaly maps
These two maps cover the blank areas marked in transparent black windows, as interpolated areas (C and D) (Fig. 5 ), and were obtained from the data derived from satellites with contour interval of 5 mGal, which were published by [15] , on the site http://topex.ucsd.edu/cgi-bin/get_data.cgi. These data were used by many researchers in regional studies (e.g. [8] .
When meditate on the complete Bouguer gravity map of the study area which was produced from the fore-mentioned maps, shown in Fig. 5 , we find that, the gravitational field increases generally towards the south, southeast and east in particular. This probably gives an indication, of the depth of the boundary between the Earth's crust and the upper mantle which increases towards the north, northwest and west, or that the density of rocks increases towards the south, southeast and east.
B -magnetic data
The magnetic map was compiled from the data collected from 26 different airborne surveys between 1976 and 1985. The survey data, recorded at constant barometric altitude, predominantly in the north of Yemen Republic and at a constant terrain clearance in the south, were incorporated into the Magnetic Anomaly Map of Yemen. After the needed corrections, the resultant data were contoured and displayed in 2-D total intensity aeromagnetic map of scale 1:1,000,000. The investigated area was involved in this survey, which was constructed using a single contour interval of 10 nT.
Since the study area is positioned within a low latitude region in the northern hemisphere; the original aeromagnetic data were subjected to a reduction to the northern pole (RTP). The RTP transformation usually involves an assumption that, the total magnetizations of most rocks align parallel or anti-parallel to the Earth's main field (declination = 0.36°, inclination = 17.46°, and IGRF total intensity value = 36,725 nT for the study area).
Therefore, a specific program made by Phillips [14] at the USGS (United States Geological Survey) called GX's (Geosoft eXecutables), is compatible with the Geosoft and contains the RTP operation in low latitudes (the study area is between 14.5°a nd 18.5°latitudes). So, the authors used this method for the application of the RTP tool on the available total intensity aeromagnetic data of the study area by using GX's within the Geosoft Oasis Montaj 6.4.2 [7] software to construct the RTP magnetic map (Fig. 6 ). An RTP (reduction-to-pole) application removes asymmetric anomalies caused by the inclination and positions of the anomalies above the causative magnetic bodies where, the resulting anomalies were shifted to the north direction.
Gravity-magnetic modeling
The quantitative interpretation used a 2.5-D gravity/magnetic interactive modeling package running on GM-sys software (2007).
The Bouguer gravity values along eleven crossing profiles ( Fig. 5 ) were traced and used as the observed gravity profiles. Comparable profiles were taken in the same locations on the RTP magnetic map, as shown in Fig. 6 . These profiles were taken along the W-E, NW-SE, NE-SW and S-N directions, at right angles to the major geologic features. The potential fields (gravity/magnetic) were calculated iteratively for the basement structural cross-sections until good fits were reached between the observed and the calculated profiles.
A -the rock density and magnetic susceptibility
Knowledge about the densities and magnetic susceptibilities of the various rock units is essential in gravity and magnetic studies for several reasons. In fact, a major limitation in the quantitative interpretation of gravity and magnetic data is the need to estimate proper density and susceptibility values and to make simplifying assumptions about the distribution of density and magnetic susceptibility throughout the earth. The earth's subsurface are complex and the variations in density and susceptibility in the upper few kilometers of the crust are large. The lithologic units of the stratigraphic sequence and the basement complex in the study area can be viewed, according to the following arguments:
1. The data from well logs, are distributed across the study area (Figs. 5 and 6), through calculating the rock bulk density from the density logs (e.g. gamma-gamma ray logs), the average density of the sedimentary cover of the study area is about 2.45 g/cc and the average density of its basement complex is about 2.7 g/cc. 2. The related studies: Heinbockel [9] used the average density of 2.45 g/cc for the sedimentary cover and ranging density from 2.67 to 2.9 g/cc, with average susceptibility of 0.005 cgs-units for the basement complex at Ma'ribAljawf-Shabwah basin (west of the study area). At the neighboring countries (Saudi Arabia and Oman), Al-Amri [1] used an average density of 2.7 g/cc for the Arabian platform crust and an average density of 3.26 g/cc for the Arabian platform lithospheric mantle, while studying the Figure 4 Sedimentary basin with principal highs/uplifts in Yemen (after [3] ).
Role of potential field data modeling for inferring the hydrocarbon-lean basins Figure 5 Completely Bouguer gravity anomaly map of the study area. Figure 6 Reduction-to-the pole of the total intensity aeromagnetic map. So, according to the fore-mentioned considerations, the average density of the sedimentary cover is about 2.45 g/cc, the average density of the crust is about 2.7 g/cc and the average susceptibility is about 0.005 cgs-units, while the average density of the upper mantle is about 3.26 g/cc at the study area.
B -depth estimation
Another important parameter in the establishment of gravity and magnetic models is to estimate the depths to the sources causing the anomalies. There are several ways that can be used to calculate the depths to the sources. In this study, some of these methods had been used to calculate the depths to the basement (sources), as shown as follows:
1. The surface geology of the study area (Fig. 3) shows that, the basement complex is cropped out at the southern part, near Al-Mukalla city. 2. From the wells, that are distributed at the study area (Figs. 5 and 6), only one of them reached to the basement complex (Kharir-1) at 2600 m in its southwestern part. 3. From extracting the gravity and magnetic sources, using the matched band-pass filtering, which illustrate the depths to the gravity sources that begin from 2500 m at the middle layer and extend to 6600 m at the deepest layer, whereas the depths to the magnetic sources begin from 3500 m at the middle layer and extend to 6600 m at the deepest one. This is reflected by varying slopes in the Fourier power spectrum of the aeromagnetic data, which has been averaged for all azimuths. 4. From the downward continuation, that shows the optimum depths to the sources, they are ranged between 2000 and 3000 m through both methods, gravity and magnetic. 5. Performing the Euler's Deconvolution, illustrates that, the depths are varied from place to place in the study area, as ranged between 2000 and 4000 m in the southern part, that are shallower than the depths in the northern part by more than 4000 m.
So, according to the afore-mentioned results, the depths to the basement are varied from zero meters near Al-Mukalla city at the southern part of the study area to more than 4000 m at its northern part.
By this way, here below is a brief discussion for only four modeled profiles (AA 0 , CC 00 , DD 00 and EE 00 ). Note that, two profiles (CC 00 and DD 00 ) have been taken to match with the major geological profiles, which adopted and expanded after Beydoun [4] .
Profile A-A 0
The modeled profile A-A 0 (Fig. 7) is about 420 km long and cuts across the northern portion of the study area in the W-E direction. It passes through the major low features of the southern flank of Al-Rub'a Al-Khali basin and through the exploration well Hathout-2.
The profile was modeled using 16 polygons, representing 16 basement blocks with different sizes, compositions, depths, configurations and tilts (the dark blue color exhibits the deepest blocks and the magenta color represents the shallowest blocks along the profile). They make a perfect fit between the calculated anomalies and the observed ones. These fittings verify the proposed subsurface structures in the lower part. The positive gravity and magnetic anomalies are related to the uplifts or horst structures, whereas the broad negative ones are recognized with graben structures or sedimentary basins.
The apparent susceptibilities along this trend vary greatly from 0.004 to 0.006 cgs-units. The rock susceptibilities show a gradual increase toward the central part of the profile map, where the basement complex seems to be intruded by basic igneous rocks. The rock densities along this profile range between 2.68 g/cc to the east (B11) and 2.7 g/cc at the center (B9) and west (B1 and B3). The density values show a slight increase toward the central and eastern parts. The basement surface is characterized by uplifted and down-lifted blocks forming horsts and grabens. The maximum depth to the basement (6.0 km) lies at the western part of the profile (B2 and B3); meanwhile the minimum depth (3 km) is traced at the central and eastern parts (B7 and B16).
Profile C-C
00
The traverse profile C-C 0 trends nearly in the SW-NE direction, and crosses profiles AA 0 , BB 0 , D-D 0 , E-E 0 and GG 0 , along 450 km. It passes through the outcrop of the basement complex occurred north Al-Mukalla city.
This profile has been modeled using 16 polygons (Fig. 8) , with density values ranging from 2.66 g/cc (B2) to 2.73 g/cc (B7), for getting the best fit between the observed and calculated gravity profiles. The same sixteen faulted tilted blocks were used to make an excellent coincidence between the observed and calculated magnetic anomalies; giving magnetic susceptibilities varying from 0.004 to 0.006 cgs-units. The gravity and magnetic properties in the NE direction are manifested with the deep basement rocks of moderate susceptibility and density. On the contrary, the gravity and magnetic fields in the SW direction are associated with blocks of low density and low susceptibility, with increasing density and susceptibility towards the NE direction.
The minimum depth to the basement surface is close to the surface (outcrop) over the southwestern part (B1), while the maximum depth is 4.3 km at the northeastern part (B13 and B14) of Al-Rub'a Al-Khali basin and the depth is less than 2.0 km at the southwestern part (B4-B6), under Southern Hadramawt plateau (Fig. 2) . The proposed polygons indicate that, the basement surface and the overlying sedimentary cover are affected by normal faults with different throws and dip angles, especially around Southern Hadramawt plateau. 
Profile D-D 00
The traverse profile D-D 00 runs in the SE-NW direction, with about 370 km extension, and this profile extends from D-D' (geologic cross section, see Fig. 3 ) to D 00 . The Bouguer and RTP profiles show that, they are composed of different anomalies of varying wavelengths and amplitudes that may reflect comparable variations in the compositions and depths to the sources of these anomalies. Fig. 9 shows an excellent fitting between the calculated and observed curves. The lower cross section represents 12 polygons of different parameters, which establish the subsurface situation along this trend. The tilted fault blocks of the basement have different attitudes, depths, densities and susceptibilities. They locate a deep stratigraphic basinal area at the northwestern part, where the thickness of the sedimentary cover is about 5.0 km (Al-Rub'a Al-Khali basin). The densities of the proposed polygons range from 2.65 g/cc (at polygon No.8) to about 2.71 g/cc (at polygon No.5). The depths to the basement surface along the southeastern part range from 1.8 km (at B2) to 5.0 km at the northwestern part (Al-Rub'a Al-Khali basin) to 3.0 km at the southeastern part (Jiz'a-Qamar basin). The model indicates that, the fault pattern is common and plays an essential role in complicating the subsurface situation. It assumes some major normal fault planes with large throws bounding the sedimentary basins and ridges.
Profile E-E 0
The traverse profile E-E 0 runs nearly parallel to profiles A-A 0 , B-B 0 and G-G 0 in the W-E direction, with about 450 km extension, and the Bouguer and RTP profiles show that, they are composed of different anomalies of varying wavelengths and amplitudes that may reflect accompanying variations in compositions and depths to the sources of these anomalies. The characteristic feature of this model is that, some magnetic maxima are always associated with the gravity minima and vise versa, as shown in the central, eastern and western parts of the model. Fig. 10 shows an excellent coincidence between both the observed and calculated curves, either gravity or magnetic. This fitness is conformable with the interpreted structures in the lower portion. It was obtained by assuming 15 polygons, representing the uplifted and down-lifted basement blocks.
These tilted fault blocks differ from each other in their petrophysical parameters and configurations. They show lateral variations in the basement composition from acidic to basic. The density values exhibit a gradual increase toward the western side (B4 = 2.73 g/cc and B5 = 2.72 g/cc). The maximum depth to the basement (4.0 km) is recorded over the most down dip of the down-faulted graben (B12) at the eastern end of Jiz'a-Qamar basin, while the minimum depth is varied from 2.0 to 3.0 km at the most up dip of the horst block (B9 and B10).
Basins and ridges configuration
In view of the foregoing explanations, the comparative study between the gravity and magnetic modeling indicates the new configuration of the Basin and Ridges of the study area, as inferred in (Fig. 11). 1. Fig. 11 presents a new configuration to divide the study area into major sedimentary basins and ridges, depending on the results reached from this regional geophysical study, which is the first regional study conducted in this area. Also, this argument often agrees with the local studies presented recently by some oil companies operating in the study area, such as Petro-Canada Inc. [12] and Nimir [11] , and at the same time conflicts in -part with the division made by As-Saruri [3] , which depending on Beydoun [4, 5] , as shown in Fig. 4 .
2. As a comparison between the basins and archs distribution of [4, 5] and As-Saruri [3] (Fig. 4) , and the basins and ridges distribution of the present work (Fig. 11) , the principal difference is in the way of dealing with both. In this respect, Figure 10 2 ½ D gravity and magnetic model along profile EE 0 . Figure 11 Basins and Ridges configuration at the study area.
the stratigraphic belts of Beydoun and As-Saruri are an expression for the surface geomorphologic map of this part (Fig. 2) , while those of the present work are a reflection for the subsurface high and low belts deduced from the integrated interpretation of the available gravity and magnetic data of the study area. However, the belts of Beydoun and As-Saruri (Fig. 4) are a number of ENE-WSW, E-W and WNW-ESE regional features representing the effect of the Arabian Sea tectonics, while nothing about the Red Sea tectonics. By this way, Rub'a Al-Khali basin and Hadramwat arch are of ENE-WSW trend, while JizaQamar basin is of E-W trend, and Fartaq high, SayunMasila basin and Al-Aswad high are of WNW-ESE trend, all represent the neo-tectonics of the shallow features.
On the other hand, the belts of the present study are orienting principally toward NNW-SSE trend (parallel to the Red Sea) with a subordinate NNE-SSW trend, and ENE-WSW trend (parallel to the Arabian Sea) with a subordinate WNW-ESE trend, in a way exhibiting both the Red Sea tectonics and the Arabian Sea tectonics, that surround the considered area from the west and south, as a part of the Great African rifting and Afar Triple rifting of the old tectonics. In this regard, some of the operating belts of the same locations are disconnected and the others are reversed. Accordingly, Rub'a Al-Khali basin of Fig. 4 is crossed by a number of NNW-SSE ridges in Fig. 11 , while Hadramwat arch is intervened by some NNW-SSE basins. Also, Jiza-Qamar basin in Fig. 4 became a ridge in Fig. 11 , Fartaq high became a basin, Sayun-Masila basin became ridges of varying trends, and AlAswad high became a basin dissected by ridges of crossing azimuths.
Such a correlation between the basins and archs of Fig. 4 and those of the present study (Fig. 11) reveals the stratigraphic-structural complexity of the subsurface geologic-tectonic setting of this part of Yemen, which varies trend-wise and age-wise from the pre-Cambrian tectonics to the Quaternary tectonics, through the Paleozoic, Mesozoic and Tertiary tectonics. Added, the main trend of Fig. 4 , that is more or less E-W (sometimes WNW-ESE and in other times ENE-WSW) reflects only the Quaternary tectonics of the surface geomorphology, that varies dramatically in the subsurface to be multi-varied tectonics, era-wise, as shown from the present work.
As cleared formerly from the resolvable power of the gravity and magnetic data interpretations in clarifying the ambiguity of the structural-tectonic features of the subsurface section of the evaluated area in terms of stratigraphic basins and ridges, as well as structural deformations in terms of folds and faults of varying types, they can be considered primitive conclusions. These need more confirmations to check the structural-tectonic inferences deduced from this potential field data regional phase through the 2D seismic reflection data interpretation of the second semi-detailed phase, then through the 3D seismic reflection data interpretation of the third detailed phase, and finally through the drilling of exploratory wells in the last geological confirmation phase.
Hydrocarbon potentialities
Generally, the evaluation of hydrocarbon occurrences of an area depends principally on the availability of geophysical and geological data, consequently proposing the phases needed for prospecting and exploration of these hydrocarbon plays. If the given geophysical data are insufficient to deal with the pro- Figure 12 Possible hydrocarbon zones, according to the basins and ridges configuration at the study area.
ceeding of this evaluation in deep, as the case of having only potential field data, this permits solely to carry out a reconnaissance phase of prospecting, in turn preliminary hydrocarbon potentialities. Moreover, the available geophysical data are sufficient enough to execute a thorough assessment of the hydrocarbon possibilities, as the case of having more resolved gravity and magnetic data, 2D and 3D seismic reflection data, well logging and core data and geologic data. This gives a chance to accomplish three phases of exploration (regional, semi-detailed and detailed) or even four phases (by adding the geologic drilling data), that are capable to perform petroleum system.
As explained formerly in this work, the acquired data for the study area are the macro-gravity and magnetic data. After their processing, analyses and interpretations give us a distribution of the basement troughs and swells. Such a distribution reflects the probable basins and ridges of the overlying sedimentary section (Fig. 12) . In this respect, these basins represent the locations of source rocks of organic content and the adjacent ridges illustrate the places of reservoir rocks of hydrocarbon accumulations. Accordingly, Fig. 12 reveals the probable hydrocarbon zones, that occupy the parts of hydrocarbon occurrences (the zones at the map area are ranking from one to three, in which number one means the most potential place for hydrocarbons and number two is lesser than one. . ..etc.). However, some of these places represent the sites of successful oil production, as Sunah-1 well and Karir-1 well that produce oil from the Qishin Formation saturating the southwestern ridges of the study area. Some others, like Hathout-2, CH-85, CH-88, 16G-1Z, Tawilah-1 and Al-Qarn-1 wells are barren due to the lack of of the petroleum system requirements of stratigraphic sequence adaptability (source, reservoir and cap rocks), transformation cycle suitability (hydrocarbon generation, migration and accumulation) and entrapping style adequacy (stratigraphic, structural and combined traps).
The elements needed for accomplishing the oil story and petroleum system of the studied area are fulfilled effectively through favoring the sedimentary basins for accumulating the organic content of the source rocks, the physico-chemical conditions for its maturation, the inter-granular porosity and fault planes for its migration from the source rocks to the reservoir rocks, the suitable range of effective porosity for its accumulation, the adequate impervious cap rocks for its preservation, as well as the occurrence of the various types of stratigraphic, structural and miscellaneous traps for its final entrapment. The problem now is in the proposal of an efficient plane for the prospecting and exploration for oil and gas through their successive phases, depending on the availability of the required geological and geophysical data. These will declare effectively the actual potentialities of the encountered hydrocarbons in the studied region of Eastern Yemen.
Summary and conclusions
The comparative study between the 2.5-D gravity and magnetic modeling was applied through constructing 22 profiles. They established the relation between the gravity and magnetic anomalies and the causative rock units and their properties. The results indicated that, the area can be divided mainly into some major units of relatively thick sedimentary cover, concealed beneath it are more complicated basement features made up of a number of swells and troughs created due to intense tectonic phases. The models indicated that, the basement rocks are almost affected by high angle or nearly vertical normal faults with varying throws and dips. They provided evidence that, the basement swell and trough structures play an essential role in the distribution of the sedimentary cover as ridges and basins. The basement surface along the modeled profiles of the study area showed a regional dip regime toward the northern direction.
The afore-mentioned interpretations of the available Bouguer gravity and R.T.P. magnetic maps of the studied area reflected the occurrence of various types of structures (folds and faults) and their components (anticlines and synclines), as well as dip-slip and strike-slip faults. These structural features in the concerned area can be arranged, trend-wise and depth-wise as follow: The deepest are the folds and faults of the NE-SW trend, then those of the NW-SE trend. These are followed upwardly by the folds and faults of the E-W (ENE-WSW and WNW-ESE) trend, and then the N-S trend is the shallowest.
The present work presented a new configuration to divide the study area into major sedimentary basins and sub-basins, depending on the results reached from this regional geophysical study, which is the first regional geophysical study conducted in this area. Also, this argument often agrees with the local studies presented by some oil companies operating in the study area, and at the same time conflicted in part with the division made by other authors.
Also, the present work revealed the probable hydrocarbon zones that occupy the parts of oil and gas occurrences. However, some of these places represented the sites of oil production, as Sunah-1 well and Karir-1 well, that produced oil from the Qishin Formation, saturating the southwestern ridges of the study area. Some others, like Hathout-2, CH-85, CH-88, 16G-1Z, Tawilah-1 and Al-Qarn-1 wells are mostly barren for the lack of the petroleum system requirements of stratigraphic sequence adaptability (source, reservoir and cap rocks), transformation cycle suitability (hydrocarbon generation, migration and accumulation) and entrapping style adequacy (stratigraphic, structural and combined traps). Moreover, this study can be utilized for tracing the major basin and ridge belts in the regional phase, that can be monitored and traced by the operating oil and gas companies. This is to carry out the remaining semi-detailed and detailed exploration phases in the more promising parts through the 2D and 3D seismic reflection data.
